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By R J Nevens Jr

R.J. Nevens, Jr., United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. A marine is always faithful. So is man s best friend. Walking Point
is an empowering tale of love, loss, and victory centered around a young private in the marines and
his donated canine companion, the heroic Duke. A seventeen year old John Markle reluctantly
leaves his widowed father behind and enlists in the marines with no real plan until he meets Emily, a
charming Dogs for Defense trainer. She quickly steals his heart but before they know it he is shipped
off from Camp Lejeune and on his way to liberate Guam from the clutches of the Japanese Empire.
Forming friendships along way, Private Markle learns to cope with the heartache and horrors of
battle in the Pacific with Duke by his side. Letters from Emily and a ten year old patriotic boy,
Tommy, whose family donated Duke, help him maintain hope even though his fight for survival has
him and his platoon questioning their actions and moral compass. Foreword by Susan Bahary,
acclaimed sculptor of the Always Faithful memorial. Walking Point is based off RJ s multi-award
winning...
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This book is so gripping and fascinating. Of course, it is actually perform, still an interesting and amazing literature. You will not feel monotony at anytime
of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you request me).
-- Pr of . O phelia  Wieg a nd I-- Pr of . O phelia  Wieg a nd I

Very useful to any or all group of men and women. It is writter in basic words instead of di icult to understand. I realized this ebook from my i and dad
recommended this publication to understand.
-- Althea  Fa hey MD-- Althea  Fa hey MD
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